MEET THE AD
Brad Morgan
Director of Athletics
♦Family: Wife, Holly; Daughter, Zoey;
Son, Cruze
♦ Church: Little Flock Baptist Church
♦ Sport(s) Played: Basketball, Softball
♦ College(s) Attended: University of Louisville and
Western Kentucky University

How do you see athletics in view of advancing God’s kingdom? Athletics many times is the most visible
branch of a school. Our athletes, coaches and parents have a unique opportunity to be a testimony to everyone they come into contact with throughout the season. I further believe our testimony is greater strengthened when we perform with excellence in each chosen sport.
Who are your mentors, past or present? I was influenced heavily by my former Head basketball coach Joe
Bailey at Beth Haven Christian School. He was a strong Christian leader that kept God first and always gave
God the credit for everything accomplished. I still keep in contact with Coach as a friend and for his wisdom
in tough situations.
Where do you see CAL Athletics in five years? In 5 years , CAL Athletics will be more visible in the community because of our new initiative for each program to go into the community and serve in some form of
outreach. We also strive to compete for State Championships consistently in each sport all while giving God
the honor and glory.
What is your biggest wish list item for Athletics? Multipurpose Turf Field!
What sporting event would you most like to attend, and who would be playing? World Series- St. Louis Cardinals (11 Time World Champions)

Lightning Round
Wax On or Wax Off? W ax On
Dodgeball or Kickball? Dodgeball
Wristbands or Headband? W ristbands
Let It Go or Do You Want to Build a Snowman? Let It Go
St. Louis Cardinals or UL Cardinals (...this was like asking Brad to
choose a favorite child)? UL Cardinals

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER: CALATHLETICS@CENTURIONAD
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